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%vater, liov alarrned wve should be at the prospect of selling the
milk fromn herds flot properly careci for in this respect. On more
than one occasion in rny experience I have known cattie to have
taken sick, and the ovner unable to account in any way for the
trouble. XVhen questioned as to wvhere the animfais wvere
watered, hie pointcd to a pond "dcownt there." No more ques-
tions were necessary. The pond there meant a large liole, prob-
ably scooped out iiear the barni, into %vhichi draincd ail the filtliy
w~ater frorn the barn and out-bouses, and throwing off an odor whicli,
to say the Ieast, %vas anythingy but pleasant. The pond wvas fenced
off, with the resuit that health soon returned to the herd. B3ut the
experience %vas costly, for in the meantime hoe bad lost most of blis
customers, and wvhich wvould takze moniths or a year to have confi-
den ce restored.

Lt is further advised that rnilk should be boiled before using.
In this connection 1 desire to call the attention of this body, and
of the authorities at large, to the fact tliat there is not in this
province a running streamn which is not being polluted by the
inhabitants living along it. Now, wh'1en ive rernember that tho
cattle of nearly every farmer and dairyman living along the banks
of these strearns use themn as wateringy-places for herds, their pollu-
tion becomes a grave danger to the public health. If the meat and
milk of tuberculous cowvs produce the sanie disease in the human
body, mighit not the rapid increaso of consumptives throughout our
fair Domninion be traced to, this cause ? If the authorities ývould
pay more attention to prevonting the pollution of our strearns
and the furnisbing of bad water to bords, and to have proper
sanitary arrangements in connection %ith our dairies, there wvould
be loss need for a continuai, begging of funds to buîld sanitaria
-for consumptivos and for the accommodation of others sufféring
from kindrod diseases.

I arn pleased to say that in carrying, out the provisions of the
Health Act, the city which I have theý honor to represent stands
in the front rank. One of the first, if flot the first, meeting of
sanitarians in Ontario wvas lield in the city of London in 1 883. At
this meeting Dr. Cl. T. Campbell, one of tHe most advanced sani-
tarians in Canada, and wvho, I arn bappy.to say, is still a member
of our Board of Ilealth, proposed a series of resolutions for thé
botter preservation of the public hoalth. Among other important
regulations,.tiiat regarding the admissiot, into schools of children
from dwellings where there wvore, or recently had been, infectiaus
diseases. Some of these proposed regulation-s wvere afterwvards
incorporated into the Ontario Public Health Act. In the city of
London, also, the first systematic inspection of berds, dainies and
milk xvas commenced, and bas since been successfully carried out,
and to the pure supply of milk cami no doubt bo attributed the very
low death rate in the last ton years amnong infants and young
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